
PBOIHL
ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TIIKSB COLUMNS

I9I3U p. m. for tlio evening
end until -41:30: p.m. for thatnornlngand Sunday
editions.

Advertisers , by requesting a numbered check ,

cnn hnvothclranswers addressed lo a numbered
letter In carrot Till ! IlKK. AnHwcrn so addressed
will be delivered upon presentation of Ilia check.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Hates , I We a wonl first Insertion , 1.50 a Una per

month. Nothing'taken forloss tliiiuJgOc-

.WANTEU

.

- , I'OsiTION IN 8rOUK I1T YOHNO-
Oenmm ! work cheap lo learn English. Ad-

dress
-

11 M. Hoc. 74'J 31'

WANTED HELPTI-

laten.lKc.i wonl first Inserslon.le a wonl there-
niter.

-
. Nothing taken for less than a5-

e.rps
.

LfcTroTiis. TEAM3 FlTliNisTtKD ! IN-
"Jlstnllmrnt goods , American Wringer Co. , 1000
Howard st. COO

p-AOENTS , SALARY OK COMMISSION. THE
JBreatest Invention of the age. The New Patent
rhctiilcnl Ink Erasing Pencil. Sells nn sight.
Works like m.iglc. Agents nm making S'Ju.oo to-

9Hfi! 00 per week. For further particular ? wrlto-
thcMomoe Eraser Mfg. Co. , X 30 , La Crease , V Is.

( lU-

IILIVE HUSTLER3.APPLY 17 GRANITE I1L-

Kn - WANTKD. MAN WITH $15000. CAN MARK
J70.00 a wceki money secured : Investigate at-

once.. Address 11 fiO. Dee office. Mi.u J'-

T> WAKTBD , MEN TO DISTRIMTTE CIIICU-
.I'lnrs.

-
. . tack up slirim. oto. Particulars , two 1-
cent stamps. Kearnca Co. , Indianapolis , Ind.-

M
.

i ju o-

BWANTED. . A MAN OF KNHUOY AND VU9II
$120 can oceurn an agency paying

$20 a week clear. K. II. Knox , Klcls hotel ,

Council lllliirn. M 472
- RESl'ONStllLE INSTITUTION USINO A-

new plan of Investment for monthly savings ,

whlch.ls uniiHually protltablo and almoluloly safe.-
dcHlri'M

.

a local agent In every city. Ho munt bo of-

experlcnco and Htandlnc and eapablo of onramz-
lintalloldforco

-

under him. The beHt talent only
_Ls reciulretl and paid for. Ilefcn-ncus nnd details

iif exiM-rli-nco must bo submitted. The Savings
Society , Equltablo building , Denver. Colo. 777 ill *

-WANTKD , 1IKLPHKS. YOUNO MEN IN
every town , (rood pay , no canvassing , enclose

ttlainp. F. U Kllett. Chlllleothc. Mo. 77031 *

1WANTED , A 0001) MAN TO SOLICIT
J Borders for teas nnd coffees. Good commission
paid , Chan. U. llausermati , u lib and Hamilton.-

MjUO
.
1 *

WANTKD , SALKSMKN ON THE KOAD TO-

MUB Advertising Cards and Calendars on com-
mission

¬

direct from the manufacturer. Can make
ffiO.UO per week. Advurtlslng Specialty no , Iluf-
falo

-

, N. Y. M78H 1 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP ,

Rntea. IHeawonl nratlnaertlon , le a wordttierot-
ter.

-
. Kotlilnf taken for leaf ) than 'Juc.

-WANTED , CHRL. 1210 N. 20TH.C 020 1

WANTED LADIES ANDiOENTLEMEN , WE-
Vvwlll pay you sfS.OO to 10.00 per week to do-

Btrlctly homo work for u : no canvaailmr and
prompt payment. Send Belf-addreased envelope.
Liberty Supply Company. lloHton , Maaa. M844 2 *

- LADIES CAN MAKE 10.00 I'KU WEEK AT
home : no HOllcUlnit ; no experience : aond stamp.

Fancy Oooda M'f'e Co. , 1'03 iiiinbera atrent , St-
.M710

.

Louis. Mo. t *

-WANTED. A MIDDLE-AOED WOMAN ASChousekeeper for family of three : reference
Klri n. Uox illi , Henderaon , la. M71B 1 *

WANTED. AN EXPERIENCED COOK : MUST
bo neat and thorouulily capable ; good wagni-

l ald : referonccb niqiilnil. Call between 1)) anil IS-

In the mornliiK. or from 1 to 8 In the afternoon.
Mrs , Francla Grablo , Landon Court , fourth houao-
fiom corner of South 21th street , between St-
.Mary'H

.

avoiino and Howard Blrect. M700-

OOO1)

_
- COOK WANTED , NONE OTHER NEED
apply. 5H28! Dodge street._7271-

WANTED

*

- EXPERIENCED SHIRT AND
pant handa at the Kllp.itrlck-Koch Buckskin

factory , EaBt Omaha.
_

721 S-

ADIESCL DESIUINQ FIRST-CLASS n HELP
-"apply at the Scandinavian Young Ladle* home-
.autUniiilngSt.

.

. M701 V

-GIRLS WANTING FIRST-CLASS PLACE
alionld call at the Scandinavian Young Ladles

lioine , u01:! CuinlngSl. No charge. ' M7 '-' 0 *

FOB KENT HOUSES.It-

atcH.

.

. 1 Oca Hue each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for leaa than 25c-

.TV

.

-HOUSESTIN ALL PARTS' OF THE CITY ,
J-jrTho O. F. Davla company , 1003 Farnam. 007-

0ROOM- COTTAGE. MODEJIN , CHOICE IN-

Staufonl circle. C. S. Elguttor , 201 lieu bldtr._ _110-

3HOUSESD- , P. K. DARLING. BARKER BLOCK.
GOO

D-8-ROOM HOUSEtMODERNFURNlSHED O-

RD

. Apply 1112 S 10th.

NEW MODERN ROOM HOUSE.K1 &MASON
247-

TVTWO GOOD SEV'EN-IIOOM HOUSES AND
J.'ono live-room hoimo. near bushiest center , at-
91B.OO , 20.00 and 2000. J. 1) . Kittle , Ilrown
block , 10th and Douglas streets. II112I-

1KST- C AND 8-KOOM HOUSES IN CITY.
Inquire at 2002 niondo street. MOSS K'-

DMODKUN 0 K. II. , 100i; N.'O ST. , with stable-
.i48tll

.
!

D-O-IIOOM COTTAGE , COMPLETELY FUIt-
lUth , near Jackson. Inquireat

liOL'S. Kith. i.'CO

D-COUNKll PLAT AT 10TI1 AND JONES ! 7
: ' and all other conveniences ; no

bettor Hat In the city : Cis.on. George Clousor ,

room 1! , Patterson block , 1023 Farnam. M U-

9FUIINISIIED- HOUSE , 8 BOOMS , 2000 CALI-
fmnla.

-
. M187 12-

'DKENTAL AGENCY , H07 BROWN IILOOK.-
MO

.

13 _

D-FOU RENT , B-nOOM HOUSE. 1807 IZAHD
MO 1B a* _

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OFD-DESinABLE, . II. 1'arrottc , Douglas block.-
M003

.
12-

0DFOU RENT , C-ROOM HOUSE ; INQUIRE 1013
HI '071) SI-

FOR

*

- RENT , 0-ltOOM COTTAGE , iHW SOUTH
31at. MU77 3

D-FOU RENT. 7-ROOM MODERN COTTAGE ,
front, *22.BO.Fidelity Trust Company

170'-'Farnam street. M(17ii( 7

-7 ROOM COTTAGE. MODKUN 1MPROVK-
mcntH

-
, :mii: Loucnworth. . M731 2 >

FOB BENT rUBNJSHED BOOMS ,

Rjiles. IKc-n word first Inseriion.lea word there-
Biter.

-
. Notlilng taken for luba than '.' ."c-

.E

.

FOB RENT. HESIRABLK 1'URNISIIED
rooms , Inqulru ItH'J M2UB

- HOUSE. 211 NORTH 18TH ST. ;
new manaircinent ; pleasant rooms ; rood table ;

ro.iMNi.iblo nites. M3DO (10 *

E -II FURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
for man and wlfe.Reut taken in bonrd,31i ) N 17th

021
FURNISHED ROOMS , MODERN CONVENIn-

roH.
-

. 1121 North lUth .Mt33 3"-

NICKLY FURNISHRD ROOMS FOR LIGHT
and wlfo In private

lainlly ; modern brick liottsu on 3 car lines. 2l)05-
Ml

)

Hurt street.-

iisekiiiipiiiirform'iitluiiu
. ) 7 3'

E-HANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOMS , ALL
, board , '.'020 Hiiincy.U.SC

1 *

E-VEUY UKSI11AIILE ROOM : HOT WATKR ,
! boanl. 417 N. 25th st.

700 ! _
TfFURNISHED ROOMS FOIt LIGHT HOUSE-
I

-
Jkeeplng. Ill ) North Flfteenlh street. JIUIKS 1 *

1? Fl'UNlSHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
i'tkeeplnif.

-
. 11U N. ISlli. >lilt( ) i-

FUltNisTlED ROOM , SUIT"llAUNKY
72.10-

FURNISHED

>

I ? - ROOMS , MODERN , 1717 CH1-
lJcMgcr

-
street. J1733 r.'B-

'Fl'RNISHED ROOMS , IIATII! $0 MONTH.
lOU Vuriinm. 720 1 *

Ilatrs o a wonl first Innorllnn. lo a wonl-
Nolhhur taken for lia thaii 23o.

I ' YOONGVOMEN'S
J.1 Women's Chrlstiau ussocLttlou, 111 S. 17th st.

ROOMS 4, nOAUD , lIIl.l.SIUl : , 18 A, DODGE.
A1 Ml52 fU *

1- LARGE ROOM WITH STRICTLY FIRST-
1

-
: claim board. 11100 DouBlaa mrtv-t 408-

ATt- NICELY 1024-
M741UJL Famam htroel.-

f.

. *

. POI'TII ROOMS AND IJOARU SSO1 * DOUO-
las si , 051)) 31 *

? DKSIUAIJLK 1UX1MS , WITH Oil WITHOUTI boanl , at .'5'i; Faniam. uat 31-

'ij'SOUTH ROOM. WITH HOARD. 110U! OASS.
A GUI) 4 *

f' . SICKLY FURNISHKI ) ROOMS WITH HOARD ,
1 IlKIN.'UtliHt. . 74U i-

HaltH , lUo n wonl Urat insertion , lo a word
Ihi-ratu-r. Nolliliiir taken for ly

.
J tMH I'aniain t. Thn bulldlm ; lias t tlreproof c -
ini'iii Utkemuui , complete utenm heallutr tlxtures ,
water on nil the tloora , git , etc. Apply at the ot-
moofTlujBcc.

-
. 1110-

V'l OFFICES VQH UKNT 1N "THH SCHLITZ
J-millOluf , lOlh and Harncy , Si eclul Inducement *
hold out lo iHiriuaiieat toiiauts. Apply to Job t
Uroa. . rooms u umlfll.BcUllU building. M 83-

SavORB 'OR RENTON laTirNEAU DAVKN-
port.

-
. II. J. Kendall , 007 Drown blk. 00.1 1

AGENTS WANTED.I-

Uton
.

, lOo a line each Insertion , Sl.liOn line per
month. Nothing taken for 1cm than 'jSo-

.TSOLIC1TOR3.

.

. CITY AND COUNTRY , FOR AN
advertising miap. Call bofora noon or ad-

drtM
-

413 Uco building. M35U flS'
T AOENT3 WANTED , WHOLE OR SPARH-
'tlmo : nomothlnir entirely nowi outfit froo. Ad-

dress
¬

Prior , 134 Van Huron Blrecl. Chicago , III.

STORAGE.R-

ntcn.

.

. l o n wonl first Insertion , la a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for loss than 'JU-

G.STORAGE

.

, WILLIAMS A CROSS , 1214 HAU-
. 014

MMel1
FOIl HOUSKHQLD OOOU3

and cheap rale. K. Wells , 1111 Farn.vu
010

WANTED TO BUY.-

Itatrs

.

, lOo a line each Insertion , 1.BO a line per
month. Nothing taken for Inss than 23-

c.VWANTKDTWO

.

POO& TAIILKS ON-
Hi 1 combination taulo preferred , llumnmtior thryi-
mtftt bo Hold nceonUiiff to tUeso times. J , M-
.Wlldhaber

.
, Harblno. Neb. , M712 6 *

FAItM LOANS WANTED. AUUItKSS.
1 > Central Loan k TniHt Co.lieu bnllillnp , Omaha
Neb. M703 P

FOB SAUHOItSEaWAGON3ETO.:

p-TOIlSATjK.MATCHKD SPAN OF HAMIIf.K-
J.

-
. Ionian ! dark brown. O K. OsbonieVcston ,

la. M7D4 7

FOB , SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Hates , IKc a wonl llrst Inxartlon , lo n wonl-

thereafter.. Nothing taken for less than 'JSc-

.FOIl

.

- SALB , NEW UI'HIOHT PIANO , OAK
frame ; will taku good horau In traUo. O. F.-

KlBer
.

, South Omaha. Uii-

OnAIRD IIAY FOIl SALK. TIIH STANDARD
Cattle Company , AIIIOH , Neb. have '.' , ((100 tonH-

of rood barn Htorud hay for sale. All nnlera
tilled promptly. M71l-

BAND

:

- 1N8TKUMKNT9 , 1IALV 1KICK.
Mystic lodtrc , Knlghlti of 1'yllilnn , lias for Halo a

full Hft of triple nllvor plated band Instruments ,
Pepper's best. Address for prlco , Doluvnii liatoa ,
K. U. A 9. . Aurora , Neb. M7I7:

QFOR SALK. A YOUNG MILK COW. T. J ,

, llyo Park nve. 780 4-

nLUNCH COUNTER FOB SALK. CHEAP !
Wonly Minall capital required. 820 & UOth ntroet.-

M788
.

7 *

MISCELLANEOUS.-
Kates

.

, mo a wonl first Irmorttun. Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for IOHS than U5-

.HOO

.

DISEASES PltKVKNTIVn. I IIRUEDY
certify that Honrj" Coomba , lltli and Cumin ?

St. , Omaha , operated on my IIOITH last August and
Hlnco the operation my IIO H havn done well. I-

bclltsVo It to bu a eood preventive foralldlHoaacH.-
I

.

also bollevo U would p.iy. nnv man to trvlt , as
the cost la ao air.all. William Ollleiplo. M181 tS-

FOB- CASH RENT. FARM 1 MILE SOUTH
South Omulm. O. ChlldB , 1800 Lcavenworth-

atrcct. . M'Oii-

IMPROVEDH- PAUM POIl IlKNT , ADDRESS
P. O. box 152 , Klin Creek , Neb. M710 1*

CLAIRVOYANTS.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.20 a Una per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

N
Qllablo business medium ; 7th year at 1 IS) N. 10th.

018

_
MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.

Rates , l o avord first Insertion , f I. BO a line per
month. Nothing taken for loss than 26c-

.fPMADAME

.

SMITH , 602 S. 13TII , 2ND FLOOR.
JL Room 3. Massaco , vapor , alcohol , stc.iip . .sulphur-
luo

-

und oca oatna. MOBS 3'-

mMME. . BROWN , 1314 CAPITOL AVE. ROOM
-L-1 , second floor. Massage treatment. Alcohol ,

sulphur and sea baths. 1100 1 1 *

rp MASSAGE.MADAME BERNARD. 220 N.
.LlOTH. M08U27 *

_
PEBSONAL.

Rates , IK" a word first lusertlon , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

MASSAGE TREATMENT. ELECTRO-THER-
mal baths. Scalp and hair treatment , manlcuro-

uudchlropodlat.Mro.Post,31UKS.lSthWltuncUblk. .
01 !)

ILLUSTRATED MARRIAGE JOURNAL ,
containing photo engravings of persons desir-

ing
¬

corrcspoudcnta , mailed free. Brown Pub. Co. .
Toledo. O. MO 11 1*

A. MACDONALD. CITY GARRAGE CON-
tractor

-U , onico ra 0 Is 7 Darker blk , 10 i Farnam.-
U34

.
f-

3U-1F YOU "WANT TO GET MARRIED SEND
five 1 cent stampa for matrimonial paper. Ad-

Box 700 , t'alrbury , 111. M1C3 P8 *

TT MONEY LOANED ON ALL KINDS OF
(J goods at lowest rates at DOS N. 10 at.

G45 F2-

2F VIAVI , HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health book and consultation free. Address or

call , VlavlCo.aulto340 , Boo Hide. Lady attendant.-
MB04

.

fl'-

BU INFORMATION WANTED AS TO THE
whereabouts of Ersklno Clarence Hatchelor , son

of the late Dr. J. C. Hatcuelor , who died on Friday ,
July ' 'Sill , 1803. The deceased waa well known In-
Masonlo circles throughout this country , having
been at the time of his death grand commander of
Supreme Council ::13 = southern Jurisdiction. In-

formation
¬

ahonld bn addressed to Charles F. Duck ,
csa. , M.iBonla temple , New Orleans , La. , or Mra-
.Jcmiio

.
Hutcliliik'S. slater of the deceased , No. 211

North Hull street , Montgomery , Ala. JI784 1*

MONEY TO LOAN BEAI. ESTATE.-
Ratea

.

, IKo a wont fl.-at inspttlon , lea word
thereartor , Nothlni ; taken for less than '_' 6c.

Rates , 1W° a wonl first Insertion , lo n woi3-
thereattcr.. Nothing taken for leas than 25o-

.V

.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES.
The O. F , Davla Co. , 1005 Farnam st. 1)2-

0WLOANS

)

ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
, $3,000 und upwards. 5 to U4! per-

cent ; uo delays.V.Farnam 3uiIlhiCo13LUlaniam.
021-

ArANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. . 318 N.Y
' t Life , lends at low rates for cholco .accurrly on

Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-
U22

.

W-MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
and unimproved Omaha rejil estate ,

1 to & yearu. Fidelity Taint Co. , 1702 rarnam.U23

-MORTGAGE LOANS , A. MOORE , C.01 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. . M173 f8-

TIT" LOANS ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE
V Oarvln ll.-os. , 210 N , Y. Life. M234 f11

LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS
T county and Omaha city property. Ko delay. .

Fidelity TiuatCoini iiy ( 1702 Faniani st. Mtllia

TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY'I and NobraNkn farms at from U to 7 per cent.-
W.

.
. II. Melklo , First Nat'l bank blrtir. M430

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS. Q

Hates , 10c a line each Insertion , 1.SO a Una per
month. Nothing taken for less than 2fic.

MONEY TO-
Wo will loan you any aum which you wish ,

amallorlorgo.nt tlmlownat poailblo rates , la the
(liilckest posslblo tlmo , ami for any lemrih of ttmo-
lumiltyou. . You can pay It back In tinoH Install-
ments

¬

, as you wish , when you wish , nnd only pay
for It ns long aa yon keep It. 'You can borrow on

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,
HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. .ilKltOHANDISB ,
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,

Without publicity or removal of proimrty.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO,

300 SOUTH 10TH STRKKT.
First tlooraboxa thfl stroot.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCbR-
PORATED

-
LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

] 02-

5VWILL

__
MONEY ON ANY KIND OF-

v security : strictly contldontlal. A. K. Harris ,
room 1 , Continental block , U27-

MONEY- TO LOAN ON HORSES , WAGONS-
.plauos

.
and furniture of all kinds. Iluslncs )

coundcmlaL J. U.lIitddockro > m4U7 Hamfo block.
U2-

7V
__
__

XX THK 1L.VCB TO IIOl'.HOW

MONEY , ON HOI1SKHOLD FURNITURE.
MONEY ON HORSES AN D MULES.
MONEY , ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
MONKY, ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY , ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,
MONKY , ON MERCHANDISE.
MONEY , ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES ,
MONKY , ON roods that remain with you.
MONEY , IV YOU WANT NO PU11L10ITY ,
MONKY, IN lar B or amall amounts.
MONEY , AT 1OWKST POSSIBLE RATES
MONEY , IN QUICKEST POSSUILE TIME !

MOME Y, THAT , you nmy pay tuck at any tlmo
and

lu any amount la at ROOM 4. W1TIINELL block ,
Cor. 16th and Harney SIR-

.HIE
.

FIDELITY GUARANTEE CO.
U2t-

fMONKY

_
LOANKDON FURNITURE. PIANOS

Anl articles of value. KivdTuri-y.-iai ) Ramgo bile.
:< 03-

Y

HANOES-

.rmSALK

.

STATE AND COUNTY
patent door check. Adtlrusa with btamp ,

Lock box 61. Council llluffa. la. 201fU-
DRUO

_
- STORE , CENTRALLY LOCATED , ON-
cany terms , llox 81H , City. M5I-

18VsKATlIARKET WB ALEi CENTRALLY
1. located i itoliiL" rood cash and fmntly trade ;

ntlcd up (lint eland. Including eniiH.u' factory-
.rendcrlur

.
outflt.two horsuavavoiiR , ute i iroou-

reaBoua for sellluri well worth Inveiuurattn ?.
AdJroaa p. . llc-o onica. Council Bluffs. Wil833-

URUO- STORK FOIl SALEroNrVY ONK IN-
irocxl ifwn In Iowa ; Invok-n * :Uiou.oO ; tvrniH ,

$MUl.OO( c.iah. Uilaiicu time O U Sliluior. all M-
Y. . LUa mdir . Omalia. M705 1

When Lovely Woman Stoops to Folly '

and continues to use the old-fashioned , so-balled
soaps , which destroy clothing and clean nothing ;

soaps which are costly at any price , ineffective , |

labor-increasing and wasteful , instead of 'using-

.And. Finds Too Late that Men Betray,
bad temper when their collars , cuffs and shirts ,

and the household linen , are ruined by cheap ,

wretched soaps ;

What Charm can Soothe her Melancholy ?
Why ! Santa Claus Soap

Sold by all Grocers. Manufactured only by-

K. . FAIRBANK & CO. , -

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

Continual.

.

.

V-HOTEL FOB KENT AND HOTEL FURNI-
ture

-
- for ealo on Rood terma. Hotel la In peed
place , two railroads and trade established. Apply
to M. M. Hammond , Coin. Iowa._77H 1 *

SALE , 5000.00 STOCK GENERAL
X merchandise : well established and well located :

(loins cash business In ono of the beat trading
towns In the state. If you want to atop Into a
good , paylmr business hero la your opportunity.-
Addreaa

.
T. W. Smith. Ohlowa. Neb. M78U :>

FOB EXCHANGE.I-

tatca

.

, lOonllno each Inwertlon , 1.60 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less thaoZCe-

.j

.

want horaca and cattle. lk x 205 , Frankfort. Ind._
_

_

_11:1-

11Z

:

WILL EXCHANRE MY HOUSE , PRATT AND
21at (modern Improrementa ) , for Chlcaco prop-

erty
¬

, Improved or unimproved. W. M. Welch , 001-
Pax ton block. M4t8! fli )

_
z: EXCHANGES. ALEX. MOOliK.JO 1 N. V. LIFE.-

flf
.

:t F3

V-IOWNIOO FARMS IN NEBRASKA. KANSAS
Dakota. Will sell cheap or exchingo for

ludau.horses and cattle. Add.box 70FninUfort.lntl
03-

0yTO EXCHANGE , TWENTY-llOOM BRICK
Jstcam hesiteMl hotel for land or steam awing.

Address Box 1)3 , Duulap , Iowa. 1)32) F-
2Z STATE OR COUNTY RIGHTS BEST WASH-

Ing
-

machine In Nebraska for western land or-
stock. . Addreaa J. E. Barnes , Cedar Creek , Neb.-

OU7
.

31 *

y CLEAN STOCK DRY GOODS. NOTIONS
and chlldrcn'n shoes to trade for stock

clothing. Address P. O. box 178 , Seward. Neb.-
M027

.
1 *

Z GALVESTON CITY PROPERTY TO EX-
changn

-
for laud or merchandise. Box 373 ,

Kearney , Neb. 093 10'
GRAIN ELEVATOR IN BEST PART

fJot state for general merchandise or groceries.
Address Lock Box 10 , Wood Rlvur. Neb. M742

r,0 ACEES GOOD FARM LAND FOR DRUGS ;
community. Addrpsa J. L. II. , care M. C-

.Wairlngton.
.

. Maaon City , Neb. M787 1"-

TO EXCHANGE , COUNTRY NEWSPAPER
plant. F. M. Currle , Sargent , Neb. M787 3*

- EXCHANGE , HOUSES AND LOTS IN
Omaha for Nebraaka land. The O. F. Davis

company. 150B Farnam street. M780 28

FOB SALE BEAL ESTATE.-

Rates.

.

. lOc a line each Insertion , $ l.flO a line per
month. Nothing taken for leas than 2Bc-

.Sl"oioO

.

FOBTHETiEST""AND
P 5.00 FOR THE SECOND BF.ST PLAN.-
Wo

.
nro contemplating building ,a number of

modern cottages on the block bounded by , Georgia
and Virginia avenues , and Maaon and ,1'aelllo-
streets. . Wo desire the arrangement to bo as
practical as possible. In order to secure this wo-
ara going to glvo the women a chance , and ofTor-
tlio above prizes for lloor plans ot alx room cot-
tages

¬

to bo within the limit of 25xlB feet , to ron-
taln

-
bath , closet , vraslistand , and mantel Sketch

must bo submitted before Fob. 1 , '01. Competi-
tion

¬

open to housukuupora only, For further
particulars enquire of-

FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY ,
410-31 1702 Famam atreet.
' 40,000 , KOASII , WILL BUY THR BUSINESS
Jlblock at 1012 Farnam. next N. Y. Life ! nets (J

percent on $.'0,000 ; ullfolnvestment : future valna-
guaranteed. . D. C , Patterson , 1023 Farnam.t)01) Fl-

BARGAINS. . HOUSES. LOTS AND F.ARMS , SALB
F. K. Darling , Barker blojk. 031

ARMS. CRBOATRIGHT.301 N.V.LIFE
}- ' 167 F7-

rpWENTY 10-ACRE TRACTS NEAR OMAHA :
JLeaay tenna. Thirty farms within 'JO miles of
Omaha , $40 to $00 per aero Can ti-udo ono 20 nud
two 10-acro tracts. Wm , Nolaou , room 2 Wlthnell-
block. . 331' 3-
1fl OOD FARMS IN NEBRASICA , SOUTH DAKOTA
V-Taiul Kansas : low prices and easy terms. D.IIaya ,
roomawitliacllbloclt. 352 31-

J70R SALE-ONE 11USINESS HOOSE AND LOT
-L at 1C12 So. 13th St. for 400000. Address L.-

M.
.

. Street. 113 So. 24th St. Mfi88 1-

17OR
*

SALE , 10 AURCS. OW MILES SOUTIt-
J

-
- west of postofllce , Douglaa count v : nlco plauo

for reeetablca. chickens and fruit Price ,

1500.00 : 800.00 cash , balance on time. 8 per
cent. Adilrt-BH U 41 , care lice. TilUK ) 2

ARMS IN CENTRAL NEBRASKA FOR SALE
on monthly or yearly payments. Williams &

Mlttan. Room 313 , JloCasno building , opposltuI-
HJStolHco. . MC5S 3-

O20 ACRES OR 1(10( ACRES IN CENTRAL NE-
Ohra

-
ka , 2mllea from uood town on the 11.t M-

.railroad.$8.00
.

IH.Taero , one-fourth cash, balance
monthly oryttaily paymetita. Wo will pay buyer's
car faro to ace It. Williams A Mitt.in , room 313-
McCiUno bulldiu? , opposite postoincc. 730 5

, . . . . SELL CHEAP Oil EXCHANGE FOR
Milwaukee , W18. , property , lots S. U. 10 , block

0,11 V. Smith's add. , city of Omaha. For Informa-
tion

¬

wrlto Cream City Sash and Door Company ,
Milwaukee , WIs. M744 f2-

8DRESSMAKING. .

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.00 a Una per
month. Nothing taken for loss than ' Ti-

e.TirANTKB

.

, DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES ;
i best ot reference given. Ailurest H 07 , Ileo.-

7H1
.

31'-

MTJSIO , ART AND LANGUAGES
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.00 a lluo per

month. Nothing taken for lost then 23c-

.f7Oir
.

i ia"v K TNstn
X1 or Latin address Rudolph Eze , P. O. box JlUO.

730 0 *

G. FGELLENBECKUANJ01STANDTEACHKU.
1810 California St U14

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND , Slit N.
V Y. Life , Omaha. Ask for circular. M10-

5GARBAGE. .

Rates , 10o a line each Insertion , 4I.SO a lluo par
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.LL

.

ORDER3 FORrTUBTreMOVA 61SAu' "

b.ige , uianuro. nahoa , rufuso , and cleaning
of vaults and cesspools sent to this ottlco or to the
oftlco of thu Hoard of Health will bo promplly at-
tomiiul

-
to. Tli only nhrut H.oll tnen In my employ

are Jamoa Fuller. Peter Ixirangen , Jolm Nelson
and S nil OveriraanL A. JIacDonald. city rarbago
contractor , rooms U and 7 , Barker block. Tul.
1387. M358 f IS

_
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMEKS

Rates , 10o a line each inscrilou , $ l.ftl> a tlnopjr-
mouth' Nothing taken for less than L'Oo,

CW. .

WJacobn , deceased : later with M. O. Maul , ) under
takeruud cmUaliuor ; U1US. 10th st. Tol. Ullll.

03-

3HK.HURKETT.

_
. FUNKRAL DIREOToK AND

. Chicago st. Tfl.DO. U34

1 SONNENBERG. DIAMOND 'BROKER , 1303' iDouglua st. I oaiis money on dlnnioiulu ,

watchoa.eto. Old gold and silver bomht. Tul.1558
03-

USCALES. .

I Address Uonluu It SeltvckCo. . Laku BU , Chicago
03-

7BIRNEY'S
Catarrh Powder
'Itollavoa Catarrh and Cold
lu the Uo 4 loattuiuy by
ono jvppllcat Ion

Cures Head Nolsos &

I3VH Hu U Tenplf , rklraf-
Trlsl

*-
treatment or uxmplo frM

TIII : it-

INSTUUMKNTS

MAititirr.

placed on record January
1 , 18'Jl :

nnd wlfo toOlmrlcs Youso ,

lots 9 und 4 , block 2 , Vaiidorcnok-
Torraco. . . ..$ 1,500

O V Fans and wlfo lo 0 T Ilondryx , sH
lot 6 and nK lot 0. block 02 , South '
Onmha. .'. 1,000

Same to Howard Myers , & ,'> lot 0 , block
02Hatno. 1,000

R A lleimon and wife to J I > Standlsh ,
lot 15. block 00 , Ihimleo I'luco. 1

Same to same , lot 14 , block 00 , samo. . 1
.Samo' to same , lot 10 , block 00 , hanic. . 1
Same to same , lot 17 , block !) G , same. . 1
Same to same , lot 10 , block 00 , same. . 1
Same to same , lot 0 , block UG , samo. . . 1
Same to Fame , lot 8 , block OG , samo. . , . 1
Same to same , lot 7 , block 00 , name. . . 1
Same to same , lot 0 , block 00 , vimu. . . . 1
South Omalia L-mrt company to

Michael Fahoy , lot 8 , block 148 ,

South Omaha. 1,080
II F Cooley and wife to L M ICIuir , lot

7 , block 40, Hanson. 1,100
U O Arnold to li U Arnold , lot 30 ,

block 11 , Orchard Hill . . ,. 600
J 8 Morrison to 1 A Wood , lot 2 , block

1 , Vandorcock Terrace. 75
J M Wilson to Charles llarkor , lot 3 ,

block 9. Hawthorn ?. .. 1,600
Joseph uwraEnardlaii , to 0 S Strong ,

loU4 and D. block 0 , 1'ark 1orost. . . . 1
OSStroiiRtoMJ McAitllo , same . 1
H M Allyn and husband to M It Allvn" ,

Qlot 12 , block 10. llodford Place. . . . . . 1,00-

0LSLecs

QUIT CLAIM UKF.US.
American Nfttlonal bank to J n-

Standlsh , lots 0 to 10 and 14 to 17 ,
block OG. Dundee I'laco.J W iilor: to I A Wood , lot 2 , block 1 ,
Vandercook Terrace.Total amount of transfers.i 0,1GB-

A Now trad Complete Treatment, consisting ot
SUPPOSITORIES. Capsules of Ointment and two
Uoxns ol Ointment. A nover-falllmf euro for Plies
ol every nature and dem-eoi It ranker an operation
with the Imlfo or Injections ot Carbollo ncld , wllci-
nro painful and seldom a periuuient euro , and ofc.cn
resulting In death , nnnccfiuary. Why endurethis terrible dloenoo? , Wn auarnnteo 0boxes to cure nnv caqe. .You only pity for
benefits received. II a box , C for K by mall , o&raple-
freo. . Guarantees Issued our.&cen-
ts.nnN

.
< Cured , PII03 Prevented ,

I bvJdpanosa Liver Pallets
Iho jrreat LTVEH end BTOMACIlKliQULATOB nnd-
DIOODEUllIFIEU , pmtOt , mild end ploasont to
tale , especially adapted IdrcLltoen'aoawOODosea-
E9 cents. , n IP. i , . -

OUAI1AHTEE3 Issued onlyj .
Kuhn&Co. , Solo Agonta.'Omatia , No-

b.BAILEY"

.

LEAPING DENTIST,
flIAKKS-

A FULL SET ON RUBBER $509
Teeth extracted oalnlossly la inornln ,'.

NEW TEETH SAMK
1111 In f-JVoi-

vItildo and Crown work , fltiost nnd best at
lowest urlces. AU wane warr tntod.

Paxton Blk. , 16th and Farnam Sts.-
Knlrnnou

.

on 10th Sr. Tuleplioiie 10J3-

OK. '.

la the onl-
ySPECIALIST

)TnOTKEA.T8 AM.
PRIVATE DISEASES

and DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY ,

Women Excluded.
18 years experience

Circulars free.
1 1th nnd Kaniam SU-

BUREAU. . HUE t 01. . S01.I01T01c5.nao-
IJullains. . OMA11A. NEB. Advleo

DEMANDING BLUER RA1ES

Endeavors of Omalia Business Men Likely to

Boar Fruit.

CLAIMS OF OMAHA'S' COMMERCIAL CLUB

Kffort Mmlo to (let Competitive Hiitrit on-

Mcrclmmllno ami I.lto Htork from
tlio .Sontlincit Country Doing *

Among tlio KiitlroitiU ,

Some tlmo ngo the Commcrchtl club ap-

pointed
¬

a conimtttco. for the nnrpjio of at-
tempting to secure cqultivblo freight rates
fmm Omaha to points In Texas and the south-
western

¬

tributary territory. This commit-
tee

-

was composed of W. A. fj. Gibbon , W. N-

.Bubcoclc
.

, John S. Knox niul J. K. Utt , and
they wcro to go hoforo Utuilrman IJ.ty of the
Southwestern Trafllo association and pre-

sent
-

their claims for more cquitaolo treat-
ment

¬

at the hands of the railways which
wore discriminating against Omaha In favor
of Kansas City nnd St. lentils-

.It
.

seems that the Omaha tariff on mer-

chandise
¬

to the southwestern territory lias
been no better than from St. Paul , which is
many miles north of this point. This gave
ttio lower Missouri river cltins a trrcat ad-

vantage
¬

over Omaha merchants , and they
wore practically at the mercy of competitors
for trudo In Toxai and other points. The
committee appointed by the Commercial club
has presented Its arguments to Chair-
man

¬

Day , a summary of which is as follows :

The rapid growth of the city of Omaha Is
the result of fortunately securing bu-dness
mon of ability , energy , u.xpcrlunco and cap ¬

ital. The linmenso vuliimoof tonnimo handled
ut tills city should command tlio broidcslcon-
sideration

¬

In the adjustment of rates buil-
otisly

-
alToctlng Its commerce.

Statistics given prove , from a mileage stand-
point

¬

, that Omaha Iscntltlnd to the slum )

rates as namud In the bt, Louis groop on
southwestern business. The drinanu of
Omaha for equalized rates U even stronger ,

based on the commercial necessities , than on
distances.-

U
.

Is ..shown that the jobbing Interest In
Omaha Is fully and well represented. That
the ntorclmmllso seeking the Ti'xas market Is
purchased entirely from the factories east.
That In addition to the differentials paid above
Mississippi rlvor rates to Omaha , there are
further dltrorcntlals to bo added between
timaliiiand 'JVxas that makes rates In OACOS-
Sof rates from Mississippi rlvor points direct to-

Texas. . It Is plain the rates are prohibitory to
Omaha jobbers.-

In
.

making rates batween Omaha and Texas
points the entire system of rates that alTect
Omaha and compel Ing cities should justly bo-

cansldered , fur example : Hates urethesamo
between Kansas Uily , St. Joseph and Omaha on
sugar from the Atlantic and 1'acltlc seaboard.-
Kates

.

are the same In the entire northwestern
territory ami the most of the state of Nebraska ,

and are higher to Omaha than to St. Joseph
and Kansas City In Inlormediato and ociuldls-
tant

-
territory In Missouri anil in the state of-

Kansas. . This consideration In fat or of Kan-
sas

¬

City and St. Joseph gives these cities
equal rates to a broad scope of territory Im-
mediately

¬

tributary to Omalia. and makes the
demand forcible that Omaha should have
Kansas City and St. Joseph rates to the south-
west

¬

territory. Including Okalahoma , Texas ,

Jsew Mexico and
During the spring and early summer the

only available cattle of a certain clas neces-
sary

¬

to Omaha puckers can bo secured In
Texas and Indian Territory. Those cattle arc
an absolute commercial necessity to Omaha
during this period , as they.cannot bo bought
elsewhere. Again , the cost of hogs manufac-
tured

¬

Into product and material forthc soutli-
nestern

-
market Is greater to the packers In

Omaha than to the packers In Kansas City.
Also It costs as much to produce farm pro-

ducts
¬

in Nebraska as other western states , In-

cluding
¬

Kansas and Missouri-
.rimilly

.
, wo do not ask for n reduction In

Omaha rates. Wo are satisfied to havu rates
raised at competing cities to the Omahu-
basis. .

The members of the committee are quite
conliuent that they will succeed in overcom-
ing

¬

the present unjust discrimination and
will open up a creator and moro protitablo
territory for the Omaha wholesale trade
than local merchants bavo ever enjoyed
heretofore. Chairman Day has the matter
under consideration , and Is said to bo very
favorably inclined toward trie Omaha trudo.-

COI.OKAUO

.

IWIILAND.

Application JMado Yi-slordny for Kecclvers
for UieSysU'in.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Jan. 31. The import of the
gatnering hero within the past throe days
ot three receivers of the Atchlsonsystem
and the Central Trust company representa-
tives

¬

and others became evident this noou
when an application was made before Judge
Caldwell for a receiver ol the Colorado Mid-

land
¬

, a separately .operated portion of the
Atchlson system , Us main line reaching from
Colorado Springs to Newcastle , Colo. , with
braches Incrcaslufrlts mileage to 1)50) miles.
The application for a receiver was based
upon tno fact that the road will tomorrow
default its interest upon tlio consolidated
mortgage bonds , amounting to $4,015,001)) .

The road Is also burdened with first mort-
gage

¬

bonds amounting to § 0250.000
and other mortgages amounting to
5803,000 , besides lloatiug debts of $3,000,000 ,

which Us present management has found it-

self
¬

unable to pay. The bonds of the roud
are in the hands of the Central Trust com-
pany

¬

of Now York , as trustee , and this com-
pany , through Us attorneys , II. K. Uosrers of
Denver aim 11. W. Calhouu of Now York ,

made the application for a receiver. Judtro
Caldwell , after a brief consideration of the
matter , decided to-.tako the case tinder ad-

vlscmont
-

, but in the meantime ) Issued an in-

junction
¬

retaining all persons from interfer-
ing

¬

with the road by attachments or in any
other manner. Ho then announced that ho
would hold the ruad in.tho court's hands un-

til Friday , when ho would announce his
lluul action and the names of the receivers ,

Judge Culd well's reason for delay Ing ac-
tion

¬

until Friday was to permit the default-
ing

¬

of the intcrc'st to become u fact accom ¬

plished-
.Jcorgo

.
( U. Peek , general solicitor of the

Atchlson system , appeared for the system-
.Itacelvors

.

McCook , Wilson and Holnhart of
the Atchlson wcro also present. Hlnco their
appointment as receivers of the Atchison ,

which , though owning all the stock of the
Midland , operated It separately , they have
been operating It under an order from Judge
Hallott of the federal court at Denver.

History of tlio Midland.-

DBNVEH

.

, Jan. 81. Tno Colorado Midland
railroad , for which a separate receivership
was applied for ut St. Louis today , Is a-

broad guago road from Denver via Colorado
Springs to Lcadvillo , over the Continental
range to Olenwood Springs , and thencu
down the ( irand valley toconnnut with the
Rio (jrautjo Western for the Pacillo coast.

Moro than 10000.000 was oxpcmloJ In its
construction and equipment , and the IJusk-
Ivanhoo

-

tunnel , through the Suguachc
range , cost another $1,000,000.-

J.
.

. J , Hugcrmun , promoter of the Midland ,

first intended to build only from Lcudvllle-
to Aspen for the purpose of tapping the
great mineral deposits. Hut It was found
that the only means of Rotting the ncces-
sury supplies on the grcund for the con-

struction
¬

was to build from Colorado
Springs , as neither the Hio Grande nor the
Union Pacllla would haul the rails , tips ,

etc. , to Lcadvillo , except at an enormous
coat to the new corporation ,

Tlio road haa had constant warfare and
only the energy of the management kept it
from going ur.uer some tmo| niro.

The road was completed in 18S j , hut It was
not until ISVJ that It made n peed showing
for earnings.

Since the Santa Fo wont Into a receiver-
ship

¬

one of the chief onicials has said that'-

U'lilch natnru Is constantly giving In the
Of bolls , pimples , eruptions , ulcers , etc. These
thowthat the Mood Is tontindnj.il: | , and fiomq
assistance must bo ghon to rellciotho trouble.-

In
.

the remedy to force out thcso poi-
Bona , And enah'o' you to

GET WELL.-
"I

.
have had for year * a Inminr In my blood ,

which mailo mo dread to shau , at * mall bolls or
pimples would liocnt , thus causing thn Rh.ivlngtoI-
JD a great nuiioyanc . After taking thren bottles

nnd mnootli ;n It
kjCv{ * jB should b apj ) tlte ftplcndU , sleep
ESKiSmAhifiai weil , and fuel llku runuiog a fiot-
al from the use of 8. 8 , H-

.CIIAS.
.

. H EATON , 7.1 Laurel st. PhlU
Treatise on blood andskindlMiascs mailed frc-

iaiUi'J Si-iiCitflO CO. Atta.r , Uiv

the Midland had cost the Santa Fo company
thousands of dollars since It b ocamo part of
that system. Considering the dinicultles
which huvo always f.xcod the company it Is-

rognrdod as having a very good standing
amonff western railroads-

.AfJlIt.VVATii

.

: > T1IK Sll'UATlOX.

Action tiy the Union 1'urlllc ll'uiitri Con *

Htcrmitlon In thn Tninscoiitliicnlhil.
CHICAGO , Jan. ai. The Union Paclllc today

aggravated the tr.tnscontlnuntal row by an-

nouncing
¬

that It Intended to pay commissions
of f3 llrst class , $3 second class and ft for
the round trip from Missouri river to north
Pacific points. It declared that it had dis-
covered

¬

that St. Paul lines wcro paying
those commissions , nnu It did not propose to
lose any business If It could help Itself.

The See line also catno to the front by an-
nouncing

¬

that it will apply the same rates
from St. Paul as the Union P.icitlcannounccd-
on Monday from two Missouri river gate ¬

ways. Thcso things will ho poiideroA on to-

mtitrow by the Western Passenger linos.
There is no gainsaying the fact that the sit-
uation

¬

is very critical for the association ,

hut it has ti (;oed chaiicO still for its life.
Some changes , however, must bo made by
the Paclllc coast lines In tholr recently es-
tablished

¬

rates. As they stand now the
Atchison IB getting Into San Francisco at
SAW ) moro than any otherlino. . It will show
the other fellows that rates can go still
lower than they now are If It la not glvon an-
ovun chance on San Francisco busines-

s.ri.vvis

.

: : siotrx OITV OUT.

Union 1'acillo Will <?cue Operating tlio-
l.lno KiHt ( if Nor oik.-

As
.

a matter of retrenchment the Union
Pacillo road will abandon Its line now run-
ning

¬

Into Sioux City from Norfolk.
This road U owned by the Chicago , St.

Paul , Minneapolis iV. Omaha company , but
has been operated by the Union Pacltlc to
give It a line Into Sioux City m order to
catch a portion of the northern Iowa trafllc.
The Union Pacilic ran its trains over its own
road from Columbus to Norfolk ant' from
Morfolk to Sioux City over the leased line , a
distance of about sixty-live miles. The
Union Pacific will abandon this part of the
road today.

Transcontinental Until Fuddle.-

A
.

press dispatch irom Chicago status that
the transcontinental passenger troubles ara
becoming an nwful muddlo. Wnothor onnot
there is any way out of it without n whole-
sale

¬

demoralization of rates remains to bo-

seen. . It developed Tuesday that the
Union Pacilic , In cutting ratca as it has
done , was only mooting tno rates already
made by the Northern Pacific and Gn it-
Northern. . Tno rates wore undo by the two
roads without notifying any of the Western
Passenger association lines. This manner
of doing business Is not vlowod with any
great favor by the association lines and a
meeting has been called for tomorrow to
see if some way out of the difficulty cannot
be found.

Clilcugo's Gnido Crossings ,

CHICAGO , Jan. 31. Judge Tuthlll todaydls-
solved the Injunction obtained by the Chi-
cago

¬

, Burlington & Qulncy railroad and the
Pittsburg , Cincinnati , Chicago & St. Louis
road against the West Chicaso SU'eot rail-
road

¬

to prevent the latter company Irom
making grade crossings at various points in
the city.

AVlll LVe thu JulcslmrK Itoutc.D-

ENVEU.
.

. Jan. 31. Receiver Trumbull of
the Denver & Gulf railroad decided tonlglit-
to establish a train service on tlio Julesburg
short line next Sunday -when the Union
Pacific will begin running its trains by way
of Cheyenne.-

AVlll

.

Listen to the lien.-

CIICYKXXE

.

, Jan. ai. Judge Hlner has
agreed to hear the railroad men in their ob-

jection
¬

to the order signed by Judge Dundy-
on Monday next. If Judge Hlncu , signs this
order the case will bo carried to a higher
court ,

Sparks and Cinders.-
D.

.

. W. Aldrego , traveling passenger agent
of the Northwestern , went west yesterday.-

Ed
.

Bignoll of Lincoln , superintendent of
the Nebraska division of the Burlington , is-
In the city-

.General
.

Manager Holdvogo of the Burling-
ton

¬

is expected homo from Chicago today.-
Ho

.
has been attending some important

railroad meetings in the Windy City.
The Missouri Pacific theater train. from

Nebraska City , which brought up a number
of people who desired to witness "Wang" at-
Boyd's last night , meets with so much favor
thu : several other excursions of this sort
will bo arranged for in the near future.-

J.

.

. W. Munn. chief clerk of the passenger
department of the Elkhorii road , wonc to
Chicago yesterday to bo in attendance at a
special meeiing of the whole Western Pas-
ionger

-

association. Several suojeots of im-
portance

-

will como up at this mooting for
consideration , among which is the adjust-
ment

¬

of rates to Pacilic coast [points and the
general rate situation. The northwestern
roads will also present a proposition which
it is thought will provide a way for settling
the difficulties which have recently arisen
in adjusting northwestern passenger rates.-
A

.

majority of the western passenuor agents
will bo in attendance at this meeting.

The Philadelphia Investor advises western
railroad companies to stop build ing new lines
and extensions and husband their resources.
This advice is based on the statement that
the opening up of now roads m India , Russia
and other cereal growing countries will have
a tendency to keep the prices of small grain
from attaining tholr former standard quota-
tions

¬

, nnd the American farmer will by
force of necessity bo compelled to market his
grain in the cheapest muuncr possible. The
Investor is fearful that the continued bear
movement on the stocks of western roads
will product ) such financial straits that the
companies will have to keep all tholr capital
on band to prevent heavy losses in depreciat-
ing

¬

stocks.

Life U Misery.-

To
.

many people who have the taint of scro-
fula

¬

In their blood. Tlio agonies caused by
the dreadful running sores and other maul
fcstatlona of this disease arc bayond ucscript-
lon. . There Is no other remedy equal to-
Hood's Sar.saparllla for scrofula , salt rheum
and every form of blood dlao.isu. It In reason-
ably

¬

sure to honotltull who give it a fair
trial. '

Ilooa's Pills cure all llvor ills.-

t.V.VO

.

o
, VXOKMKXTlt-

.Ous

.

Williams , that jolly individual with
the Gorman accent , will bo at the Fifteenth
Street theater the llrst four nights of the
week , commencing with the matlnco per-
formancb

-

on Sunday , appearing in his last
season's success of "April "Fool , " which has
been considerably altored. until nothing re-

mains
¬

of the old performance except the
title nnd the laughs ,

GUH Williams has boon true to himself as-
an artist , Ho has not tried to play "Huml-
ot.

-
. " Having a delicious Qiirmnn dialect , ho

has never outraged the probabilities of
nature and has never ridiculed the German
people In his acting. Ho bus hold the mir-
ror

¬

up to nature in hU simple way and has
told his stories , recited his poems nnd Hung
his humorous or tr.ndnr songs In a way that
has touched the pcoplo'u huarts.

The second piano rocltal by Mr. Thoodor
Salmon will ha given at thu Young Men's
Christian association hall next Friday eve ¬

ning. The pianist will bo assisted by Mrs.-
J.

.
. W. Cotton , who needs no introduction to

the music-loving public of this city. Tno
following program will bo rendered :
Semite Op. 31 , No. 3. Allegro , Schorro ,

Munuut , I'rcslo lti utlmvci-
inovation I'luorsheliu ,
Ituupsodlo llongrolMO No. 0 ll zt-

Uuddnza( arranged by Mr , Salmon. )

Jlr. Theodor salmon.
Una VocoI'ocoKa-C'llttrbloroDl.mvlKllii" )

Itosslnl-
Mrs. . 1. W. Cotton.-

"Tlio
.

Two Skylark *" I.cschotlzkl-
J.ullahy , .Holle-
r"Dancoof the Rtvi't" . .KrooBor-

Mr , biiliiioii.-
a

.
, "Thon'rt I.lko Unto n Flower"

. . . .Itubliihtoln-
b. . " (ipiy| Cllrl" iKinnlettl-

Mr * . Cotton ,

Prelude , 1
Impromptu , I

Vulso , ) , Chopin
Marc'ho I'uncbro , I

Tarantella. . J
Mr. Salmon-

.lc

.

) fit's Witch Hazel aatvs cure *

IT'S ALL CAUSED BY HUNGER

Luck of Bread nnd Moat Responsible for the
Row in Pennsylvania.-

M'BRIDE'S

.

' VIEW OF THE MINERS RIOTS

I'resldeiit of the Unllcil Minn Worker *
Tnlh * on the ritUlnirff hUtiirlmnrtui-

iml C'liulTAtlio .lien Who Imported
tlio "Duello" TurttlKii

CoM Mnu3 , O. , Jan. til.-Hon. John Miv-
Hrlilo , proslilont or tlio United Mlno Workers
of America , said today to it reporter of the
Kvonliid Dispatch Hint the direct uno of-
tlio Pltisum'g rlotiiiB was slnrntllon. The
minors hold the opur.itoro responsible for
tholrilcstltuto condition. Hclnjr tlcjucnitu ,

the miners destroyed property.
The I'lttsburg district Is only part of the

competitive Hold comprising the mines of
northern Illinois , Indiana , western Ponn-
sylvanlt

-

nnd part of West Vlrelnln.-
A

.
fitlf rclalivo price has been p.iid

for mining. This rclailro price
was bjHi d upon compotlttvo grounds.
Neither the swlnir price or coal in the mar-
Icot

-

nor tlio price of mining In any part of
the competitive field had boon reduced when
the I'lttsburp : operators forced a reduction
In the price paid tlio minors. The price o (

mining at 1'ittsburn ilnally dropped from
f cents , the prlco on the competltlvo basis

per ton , to as low as forty cents. The de-
pressed statu of the coal tr.xdo pave the
miners les * than half work. It was dllllcult ,

for them to Ilvo on tholr earnings.
With mining prices per ton : ts low as 40 ,

f 0 and 00 cents per ton and credit denied at-
tlio stores , the men were enduring some of
the hardships of hunger. Tlio price of coal
was also cut , lump coal , sollmpnt 1.10 pur
ton free on board , dropped to front f l) to 80
cents per ton. The run of the mlno is selling
at 50 cents free on boud Nut and blaelc ,
formerly protltablc , Is HO.V a dead wciuht.-
On

.

account of this state at affairs at Pitts-
biux.

-
. West Virginia minors have boon com-

pelled
¬

to accept reduced wages. Mr. Mc-
iJridosa.VB

-
. the Ohio mines are prartic.illy

closed and that the Ohio miners must also
accept wages bulow the scale to ii'cot Pitts-
burg rates or do without work-

.ilo
.

closes by rapping the knuckles of the
men who brought non-English speaking
miners hero because they wore supposed to-
bo moro tractable than the natlvo born or
English speaking workmen and are now
abusing the Hungarians because they are
desperate over a lack of work at rates s.UU-
clcut

-
to Iced them.-

AM.

.

. IS gUIKT TODAY-

.IJuld

.

Itliulo by the Deputies on 801110 of the
AinircnUtlo Strlkorx ,

MANSFIELD , 1a. , Jan. 81. Twenty deputies
under Ohiof LjDwric niadou r.tld on the an-

archist
¬

settk-mont at Bower 11111 this morn-
ing

¬

und arrested ten Slavs nun Itali-

ans.
¬

. Tlioy are regarded ns dospur.tto
men and are now in Jail. Tlioso vrero the
men who wanted to hold u mooting on Mon-
day

¬

, raise the rod ( lag and declare for blood.
Their mooting liotiso was searched for d.vnu-
mite und urras , but only two guns wore
found.

Another raid nndor Deputy Hnwcs and ten
assistants was raiido durlnu the night nnd
ton foreigners , suspected of burning tlio
Ease tlpplo on Saturday , wore eapturod.
The men were all armed and bovcral resisted
arrest , but MO ono was injured. They wcro
Russians , I'olcs und Italians ,

Quiet prov.iils through the region , but the
mines are still under guard. A largo num.
bur of Slavs applied for work today und
this is looked upon as a guaranty that they
have given up , the tight nnd are willfui ; to
abide by the laws.-

A
.

meeting to consider the strike vlll ba
hold by the minor * at M.msllold thla after ¬

noon.

VIIOINIA: SIINKUS OUT-

.Tlicy

.

ICcfiiRn to Accept n Cut of .Horn Than
Three Cents anil titrUtit-

.WncfiMxn
.

, Va. , .Tun. ill. The strike of
the minors of the Panhandle district , which
includes all the mines of Ohio , Brooke and
Marshal counties , is now on in earnest. The
operators wanted the men to accept a cut of
0 cents a ton , which was dcsUrnea to put
them on the same looting us Pcnns.vlvnniu-
miners. . The men would accept n reduction
of out 3 cents und nn order wus issued for
all miners to leave the mines at once. This
applies to all miners , including those ut 131m
Grove , who have been working under an
agreement between the minors' union and
the operators. It is the intention of the
operators to put nonunion men in the places
of the strikers , und this is almost sure to
cause trouble.-

1.1st

.

of Applications Favorably Acted on bj-
tlio C'ominlviloncr.

WASHINGTON , Jim. 81. ( Special to Tun-

llnrJ Pensions granted , Issue of January 1'J :

Nebraska : Original Samuel Hildorbiand ,

Omaha , Douglas. Additional Joseph Cox ,
Sterling , Johnson. Henowal Aaron Young ,
Pontior , Thurston. Heissue William (Jami >-
boll , Auourn , Nemaha.

Iowa : Increase James M. Parker , DCS
Moino.Pollc, ; William S. I3arbco. Nowton..-
Tispor.

.
. . Reissue Jolm (J. Uuchroff , Smith ;
land , Woodbury ; Charles Thomas (de-
ceased

¬

) , Clinton. Clinton. Original widows ,
etc. Anna DosUtl , Oxford Junction , Jones ;
Jane A. Tibbets , Swaledalo , Cerro Gorduj
minors of John Beranoclc , Oxford Junction ,
Jones ; Francis I. Thomas , Clinton , Clinton.
Widows of Indian wars Sarah Dunne ,

Otter Creek , Jackson.
Colorado ; Original Grucia Tnfara ,

I'uublo , 1tioblo. Original widows , otc.
Mary N. Waggoner , Hugo , Lincoln ; llattio
Milton , Delta , Delta. Mexican war sur-
vivors

¬

: Increase : Francis IS , K IJoso , Mont-
rose

-
, Monlroio-

.Sontn
.

Dakota : Hoissuo John E. Cow-
man

¬

, Gayvlllo , Yankton.
North Dakota : Original Job. B. Lewis ,

Forman , Sargent. Additional Robert Gil-
bert

¬

, Graf ton , Walsh.
Montana : Original widows , etc. : Re-

issue
-

Sarah S. Doble , HaHom , Chotoau.-
Q

.- .

r.in j'Vfo.i ; jiAXitinti'T.-

Vliit

.

: tlio Stntn of Kiinsus llus 1'rodiu'cil for
the 1'jist War.-

ToiEivA
.

, Ivan. , Jan. ill. Tha report of the
Kansas department of tigru-ultiiro for tlio
quarter ondlntr December ill , Just Issued , n-
laricoly occupied with the statistics of IS'ja.

The statistics Indicated that , In spite of
adverse crop conditions uid| low jirices , so
widely prevalent , Kansas , In the year 18'J3 ,

raised Hold crops worth nearly $7i,00fl,0o) : ,
and marketed live stock and agricultural
and tiorticultural products wortlf l.OOO.OOO

moro , besides undoubtedly huvlnj ,' as much
live stock yet on hand as In March , the valu-
ation

¬

of which is upward of ? :) SUlXlKl( ) ) .

The yield of wlntor and spring wheat wai
Sl.S'-'T.W ;) bushels , vulno , $ ( ) . ): , llU ; corn ,
1 18lW , (JfJ: bushels , value , y.OilTtW ; fiats ,
y8.1W71T bushels , value. * iMS3.aiaj animaU-
slauifhtored or sold for slaughter , vnluo , Sl'i-,
771.71)1-

.Tno
) .

numhors of Hvo stock wore : Horses ,
SOI.ISO , valno. fllJA'lW' ; iiiulos. bs.ft-io ,
valuo. . ; milch tows , .Wi.y.l: , value ,
$ UI7W: ) ( ) ; other cattle , lr.05arit , valno , ? . -
6y.i5H) ; sheep , ' 'Jl.MJ. value , ftiK.ib
1-IOOOSO, , value , S105I30J3.

The following uurrlago tlcQiisai wuro Is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

NIIIIIU and Address , Ann.-
I

.
I lleiijaniln K, IJohmi , Onmha M-
II May Thonipiun , Oinuiitt 'JfJ
j U. II , ilypm , Onmha 45-
iMary j Itoioonmiiit ai-
II W. < ; . I'nlinor , Onmha , 32

Hattlo Stockton , Omaha , , a'J-
II C. K. Vlnellnir , Onmha. '.' 3-

KvuM.) . IJavU , Omaha . . , . , H-

OAs A sixri.u visr vrrccrrivn HEitr.ur for
throat alTectioui Hi-own'i Hronchlul Troches
stand llrst In punllu favor , They are augo-
lutnly

-
unrlvallod for the alleviation ot all

throat Irritation * uauiod by cold or use of
the voice.


